
December 14, 2021 6:00 pm Jefferson Borough
Building.
Attendance-  Kyle, Traci, Connie, Josh, Jen, Pat,
Mike, JoAnna,

Others: Damien Sipe, Josh Shearer, Jason Trayer, Megan, Joe McLucas

President:
Review and accept November minutes. Motion to approve, and accept, all in favor. Motion

carried.
Went through the nominations: To start Jan 1, 2022
President- Kyle
Vice President- Traci
Secretary- Jen
Treasurer- Connie
Player Agent- Josh
Town Liaison- Blane
Concessions- Megan
Web/IT- Mike

Vice President:
Uniforms-  did not have a chance to stop by Elliotts. Will do so.

Treasurer:
Read off current bank statement. Will be looking into what needs to be done to remove herself off

of bank accounts and add Connie as new Treasurer. All in favor, motion passed.
Secretary:

Asked again about volunteer fees returned. To even give to those who signed up, but didn’t get a
chance to work it. Joaana says all were mailed out.
Player agent:

Pitching/Catchers sessions are going well. West York facility will be starting Jan 4th. Fleming
Athletics will be as of Jan 3.
Field maintenance:
Township representative: Attended the Paradise Township meeting- they asked about a few checks
that were mailed to the Baseball Organization that haven't been cashed yet. Will look into it.
Heidelberg meeting- new schedule that was sent to us has SG not being able to use the 90 ft field.
How should we go about it, just take the smaller field as scheduled.
Equipment manager:

Everything is turned in for the blocks. Discussion regarding equipment storage for Jefferson.
Paint the inside of concessions.
Director of Technology:

Registration report was sent.
Legion Director: Not Present
Open floor :
Joe McLucas is present and is discussing a program through his insurance company that offers
funds to help out non-profit organizations. Encouraged us to apply to get funds up to $500. Would



need to know project dates, volunteers, provide details for approval, and how we plan to use the
funds. Kyle states we could use it for new fridge, or field maintenance items.
Damien asked about signs- Traci will look into getting $300 worth.

Next meeting Tues Jan 25th @ 6:00 pm
Meeting adjourned at 6:55 pm
Closed meeting


